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THE RICHLAND DEMIOcIAcY Will, 01)
the 16th, nominate a candidate for
the House, to succeed Minort, re.

signed.
JUDoE rTowNsi.N) very proporly

refused to grant Smalls' petition to
have his caso transferred to the
Ulnited States Courts, the whIole
objuct of which was to aflord
Almssrs. olton aid Carponter an

Opportunity to lot ofl a quantity of
bad gas in the hope of arraying the
colored jurymen on the race and
color line. Judge Townsend dis-
posed as follows, of that part of the
petition which charged him with
prejudice:
The last groulnd stated, which

amsisils tihe fairless and iite.grity of
this court, deserves no further Col-
sideration than the remark that it
would be as conspicuouly un -

becoming in the court to notice it
[is it was discourteois and unwar-
ranted in the counsel who presented
it.

It was the general opinion about
here that Judge Townsend should
liave caused the smnmary arrest of
Messrs. Mlton and Carpenter for
contempt of court, so that they
might join the*r illustrious quondam
political confrere Smalls in the jail
of Richland, until they had Purged
themselves But Judge Townends'
course is, perliaps, the most proper
under the circumistancos. The
State can aflord to give t.he thieres
all the points in the game and theln
boat them.

The Twin Gladiators.

The great forvor displayed by
Mr. Molton in behalf of his quondam
political associate and present
client, Major-General Siails, is
eminently praiseworthy. It proves
that lie is an honest man and bent
on faithfully earning his wages.
But does it not seem that Mr.
Molton is working just a little bit.
harder now than has been his elus-
tom in the past ; for instance, say,
when he had the Commonwealth
for a client ; when the State hired
him-with money raised from the
sale of the cabin or the cow of the

* friendless widow and orphan-for
the purpose of guarding thme public

* treasury against thieyes? ..Wo all
remember the famous old Roman
sentinel, who stood at the gate
while the ashes of Vesuvius were
falling fast on doomed .Pompeii;
how lhe made not anl effort to brush

I *away the showo'r, as ilake after flake
fell with blinding fury and heat
uipon the city entrusted to his care.
No word of waurning is recorded as
uttered by him. He simply stood

by', and saw the laZce, the people
and the vast wealth of the citysubmnerge,d andI. overwhohlnod by a
sea of ashes. It makes little diffor-
once that he was smothered with
the rest. So, in later days, have
we a spectacle of a paid sentinel
standing with hands .folded, 'd
witnessing the destruction of the

lStatehihrortm forl, this
burisiaedsnine (ichildhod, notd

shied seletodon, that th erpl

lively corpse, who rises to his feet
in a most tragic imnnor, and
wvaxos frantic over the prejudice
ho finds existing in the minds of
ruined citizens against tleo ashes
and mnud that are fast being dumped

i away. People will call mud, mud,
and if it has an upleasan t ofiuvium
they will not preserve it for por-
fume bottles, but will rather got it
out of the way as raIgdly, as possi-~ I, blo. South O#aflnians ha'vo
learned the smell. 6i4idioal mud
pretty thorougly in the past eight
years; and can searcely be accused
of preftdice when they . consign it
summarily to thes manure - pile
despite the vehement assertions of
the sentinel that it was 4sweet
*melling when it first fell.

We would not havo criticise Mi
Molton's courso had ho devotu(
himelf to Ihis duti.S a a pI acti.
tionner, and coifined his %pecI to
diseussion of points of IIw. 131n
sinoli ho h glgged in politics b;
the ears, ho ronders himself amena
bWe to politici' criticism. In con

elusion, we havo only to say tha
had tho e-aftorney-genealbu
served his State with half the zmu

he has served his client, Genera
Smalls, ho would not now bo seoii,
his own neglected work well per
formed by an able and fearles
successor, in spito of his ow?

frenzied oratory and theatric ges
Iures.
But Mr. Melton is not alonc

Another combatant has shied hiL
castor into the ring. This secon
Richmond is the Hon, R. B. Car-
p1'utor, ex--jalgo of the Jifth judicia
circuit. Ho Comes now to tell th<
peopl of South C.1rolinial that it i
impossiblo for a Southern whit'
man to treat a colored iman proper
ly, or to view him with any feelin.
butt that of the gre:test repugnane
Whene this. SOCOId Daniel
Othors may answer. We have f
iowe\d his tortuonisc,Ours1 thr'ouri.
its nrizs, its devi.din, it-
doublings and rcdoubIling-:- upoi
itF,elf, Iitil our brainl is i i wilirl
We are ignorant of thO sourC

wyhenlce the siuilous culrnt of hi
life has sprung. We (an bIut con

jectur0 that, silcO on a recen

ociL on1lie is said to have deriVet
his legal decision from the author
ities of tho law library in Washing
ton, it must bo that lie has drawi
his inispir'ation in reading Southerr'
character from that same pur
aLliosplherc. 'T'le niantlo of Mortoi
has fallen uponi a'worthy successor

We are hiformed that Mr. RiclLari
13. Carpenter ran his rusty ret

rapier right through the ribs o

rebel rctonstrtetioii, so that i
fairly squawked ; and then Ilaunto'C
the bloody shirt till the court-
house metaphorically streamed witl
gore. What did Mr. Carpente;
mean by this manifestation ? Th
country is at peace ; the w'ork.
still Imloves thereNwas no apparen
CaIsO for this ebul.ition. DLo.:
ex- .'udge Carpenter iean to in-
sitiate that a judge can be actuatet
by prejudicm for or against a pur-
son ; or th-t he will'suner persona
motives to overrido) public dudics
If so, how does the ex ju1dge knov
this ? Never having been en t.h
benuch ourselves, we are unable t<
est imate the motives actuating
judge. As to prejudice of th<
populace, Mr. Car'penkr is a stand.
ing mnonument of the mr'fannmu
of the slandered "chivalry" of Song]
Carolina. TIhey took himi to thi:
armsit, Ol ('e,
We really can't imagine wha

malady piossessed these learne<
counsellors8 on this occausion
Charity inclines us to the belie
that they were both atuft'ring fr'om
the effects of nightmaro. Somec
thing must have diragreed' witi
them. T1his was unfor'tunato,-'fori
caused them, for too very sonsibi
mienl, to pr~esenit at very r'idi.eu]oui
asp)ect. Woe woub~l suggest Di
Sangrado's ro0meldy, pro'nfuise bleed
ing and copious draughts of worr
wvater. Something must bet don
01 the paftlints will (dieo

lnw ie: ofJ1I e.Ir,I s i m

i'('..Ii'140' of t it' bri'ie's ou.' ". u, I- opS'. 0gW'. M' alker', Mir. it. I". Mar'dia,.of 'Iatn 't.o3ii.s rheodo.->ia A. Fug-truIe, of e'iinhuy, s. C.

Columnbia B3usinesis Car~ds.
T*.ViADQU ARI'nt focheiaest. ('rt
--.L ceries and I lardiware' in C'ohunb:it
to bae found at, theo ohl reliableI house of'

LOl1110K & LOWRiANCE.

1~-jJ IX'S, Portraits, P'hotographis, S(''r
. .'ocopes5, &c. All ol d picturiicop'ietl. Art. ('allery Builing, 12I.l Mai

St reet. Columbia, S. '0 Viita.rs io
cordially invited to call anid examino.I(~1hIAARLES ELIAH,formerly of Camder

\.. has moved to Columiai, an I openea largo stock, of Dry Goods 'nmd Notiom:
R~oots, Shoes, Trunks and Vialises.. Sati.
faction guiaranteced.

RCKIN'SGALLERtY-OpposittheI Wheele~~~ir hlonuro. P'ortraii tiIPhotographs, Ambr'otypes anid F( r'rotypt4funished inm the lateit' atylo of the arIOld plotuoes copied'and enlar'ged to anmsize. W, A. II1EOKLING, 1Propriutor.

DIE1RWKSl -& ])AVIS, .Imnporters an:decalersi in WVatolaos, Cloeks,JewelrIBilver~and Pla ted W~are, flonse Fi rniaIng G*oo'da, &.c. N. 13,--Watohecs and Joi
d.ry ropairod. Coin 8 . 0. 00ot27

ic(ew er 'a is '''c ..j 'i ct " .. ' UN\V

to sidTer tie illm if i:1nt i,-1 !n . 't wl

-- )ir 1.g laritis l n' iar t , her'I :-x

lou.q beetn1 to her tho "dir0ittli sprinl", 0

woes unnn1111nbor-:4 Inl Wt) malwsiwn (I
(lte ri at n dttit inl thlte hiv4-el "I' pojv,,r-t a ili k
woa h:!M1 k.s bt-vn the cmns'ant y-vt, palion
Vict l it , if t thoutrunld IS 11n naownll
unin-1- antile IV: withiout a remnelv. "O

1 ,rd.how lmnt!" inl lth c ny of her :1ou
luthI shelcricl. Wlt nOW the ho ur (if he
r-demi,ti%an i% cme. S:'.I v. i'l lYc-r n
more. for Dr. .j. ln c1, 1 '. l'em;l' Re u

-lator -Wnmnu' F l- Frivind -i for sa
byD.a. W. pr Aum at . .51 per bottle.

nl t --. w

OUT !
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IT WILL ASON

MONEY WVANTED>I.
L'rIII.)SE whoicc oii-c us for' :oods im
1.1 chasedci c'ct ~ '. e tids yeari c or ''' ;r icc
y Vc.!Ir, acce regne))ctedc ftc c'r -i'-zbcerc
whncicc KEllini c'cttl.n. Partc', pa;.mentccc

UCt :5) Mc~MA.'TERbL & IIRlXCE.

J.E.A&ger&Co,

FOREIGN AND D)OMMSTI

dl. ry lhar Ironc adc Plow Stecel, Cuccun
ber.Pumpccjs,

-- FA1IRBANKS'SCALES.

Agenct. for liouh Carcolinca for i
. celebra'ctedI Farmr'stic Fiendc lows,c onc
0 two ancd thcree horse1, cit ruc.:cd pr'icesc.

Liberal TVermns to the riade.

Lac'rge asscoricccent of' Agrieuntural In
plcmncts. A ci'cIen tl St celsa stc~pecicalt

c14cci:1,1 n .e, Tuccrn Shovehs,c Scto(ter

Stito Agents Tro'cdegar' Horse and Mcu

H s ct Aii Oirclers Ricall receive promn
and careful ath nitioni.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
o ti xtaucg oct dee Charilestonc S.

iNOTICE.
OTCE in hereby given that aplIie

- tiUon willc~ tb made a ct the next~scit
-. of' t.he Lcegicslattcurc to alter ancd cameo
a the Chacrter of tho town of Winnsbjor

I, 8 outh Ccarolina.
cc - By order on cTowin Couincil:.

L. WM. N. CH[ANDiIER,c

y nov 1-tim .Clerk.

TO I.j.kDT.
H e ria dw elling of the lato Ja

.Aiken.
- ' - - tt -fL . ELLTOTTr

y, no A..t A,th,mat4..

FUBNT
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W Savo high bills by purchasing I

A NEW SUP]

RUsTiC WINDow SHAES, Low in Pric(
will never get out of order, and will la

MATTRI

Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictu
Carriges.S Cj LUM

And Shingles at Pric(
REPA

Ne atly done at modorato Prices

UNDERTAKERTI

I keerp on hand a full supply of Mel
and Culius of the finest 1inish. Also,

RT.
Tf3H LATEST

BEST (

ATLOWES
I IHAE jnst returiod from the marl
SMInul, I nrgost, Adl. best wssorted stoc

ih t:1 bont-t of the citizonls of I
invite their att.emtionl.

0-

Tro the( Ladis who would have ti
"LOVES, LINGEIIE, and the very

--0

To the Gentlemen who woul" t0t th
CLOTHING, HATS, SH) ES, bOOTI

--

To those who are in need of goods
variety--
TAU'1LE LINEN, HIOMESPUNS,

DOCY.LI ES, CHECKS,
TO(W EliS, ICK [NG,

BiMNKiETPS, BLEACh

--THESE MAY BE

TJ- a scientific preparationi of the most
_L i~'appoved mod(1iines in the vegetable
wo141. It. will euro liver compillaint,
bowel afflections, skin diseases, kidney
all'et' ions, lbillious and xualarial fovers

sia, i.ndt mainy regard it as a ".Family
.\edicn1Ch1(est"' within itself.
There in no muedicine nxow before the

pl)i1e t.hat.gives such universal satisfac-
3 tion. No otne whlo.has over used( it but

givesx it the highest piraise, andi is ready
to testify t) its merits in muring dyspep-
siai, indigestion, constipation, liver comn-

-plaint. hxeadaceho, colic, billious anti ro-nuittenat fiiv r, fever aind ague, and all
forms of ne'rvous andi general debility.
'.o peso.I liv'ing in malarial i1sftriots it
is ,val uabh- inl reventing its poisonous
ini tluencae. We reCgard' SI.MaoNS' IlEP'ATIC
C~noatoux as the very simxplest. p)urest

.e andir best faily medicine over offered to
3, snITe'trintg hxumaxnity. It has been used

with unxvrinig success5 ini all climouri at
all aiges. and in all kinds of wecather.
Onex trial wxill conv'inco the most incredu-
lous of its .:luo.

Fon-rolul lIY-
Wa. E. AxIcEN,
MCMA*TEn & ilnion,

Winnaboro, S. C.
RL, W. .Unm10) & Co..,

Wa~oodwaurd's, S. C
D)OWV.E & MOISE, Proprietors,

nov I, 2v' Charleston, S. C.

r UST XlECEIVED,

ONE gr'ss of the genuine BriownaWindsor Soap.
ALSO,

Twer'n ty-flive dozen assorted Soapn,at the
Drug Storo of

april24 DRL. W. E. AIRIEN.
II. A. G AIL.riise. JNwo. S. llz,YNOr..
sGAILLAUD & 1EYNOLDS,
ATTORNEYS AT .LAW/

TURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chanibe?
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel--raoks, Wash-
stands, Lourges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un.
equaled.

LT HOME.

ILY OF

, Durable and Convenient. They
t longer than any other Shade.
~SSES,
res, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

IER
s to Suit the Times.
IRING

Furniture made to order.
'DEPARTMENT.

alio and Rosewood Burial Cases
a cheap stock of Coffins.

W. Phillips.
ARRlIVALS !
1OODS

T PRICES!
:et, h1a i: 1s--cted one of the hand-
ks ener b:h t to this place, for
?airfield, o which I rospoetfully

t6 protiest styles of DRESSES,
laintiest SHOES-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.

i very latest and noIbiest suits of
), and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFE.

of 11 kinds, Notions in great

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,

ING, VALISES andTRUNKS:

FOUND AT-

-AND-

VWinter Goo&s.

I.F.Icilaster & Co.

A large Iad complete assortment of
Fall and Wilnter Goods, .Just receive

,d.

Prints, Longolothq, Sea Island llome-
spufls, Osniaburgs, Drillings,

]Plain HomoRspuns. Cottoni
and Woolen Flannels.

French and Charlottesville Cassimores,Blankets, Jeans and Kerseyn.

)no of the fmnest lots ofOlothing we have
over received.

Boots, Shoes and Hats of all the latest
styles.'

All of which wo are offering very low
~or the cash.

oct 2 J. F. MeMASTR & C0.
J. OLENDINING,

Boot and Shioo Manufacturer

WVINNSBORO, S. C.
8)'? THEI underRigned re-s~J pectiflly annonnees to the

ciznofFairfield that lhe
has removed his Boot and

3lhoo Manufactory to one door below Mr.

D. Muller's. I am prepared to mianufacture,

til styles of work in a substantial ai

."nrkmanliko mnner, out of the very best

materials, and at pricos fully as low as thb

mmeu goods on be0 manufactured for at the

Rorth or elsewhere. I kceep constantly on
band a good Stock of Sole and Upr.
Leather, Shoe Findings &e., which will be

soldi at resnal.Rep I

prom lttde st'olas

JMENid Hde b*u


